SUSD Live Stream of High School Athletic Events in the Main Gym and on the Football/Soccer Field

Due to COVID-19 SUSD will be significantly limiting spectators for the safety of our players, coaches, staff, and stakeholders. To allow our families and communities enjoy our athletic events we have partnered with the NFHS network to live stream games in the main gyms and on the football fields. This will allow for people to watch from home or on a mobile device rather than from in the stands. A subscription is required and that it will allow you the ability to watch all home games. You will also be able to view away games provided the hosting school is also partnered with the NFHS. Most schools, but not all, have the same partnership with NFHS as SUSD. Subscriptions can be purchased monthly or yearly but please keep in mind our events in these two locations are limited in the months of February-August. Your subscription will allow you to enjoy these athletic events live:

- Volleyball – Freshman, JV, and Varsity
- Football – Freshman, JV, and Varsity
- Basketball - Freshman, JV, and Varsity
- Soccer – JV and Varsity
- Wrestling – All Levels

If you would like to purchase a subscription, please follow these steps:
- Go to nfhsnetwork.com and put in your school in the search bar – PLEASE keep in mind that it is very important that you select your school here in Scottsdale, Arizona
- Click the “Subscribe” button and choose a monthly or yearly plan
- Create an account and make payment with credit card or Pay Pal
- Enjoy the games

Please keep in mind that your subscription will also allow you to watch ALL games on the NFHS network even the ones that do not include your school. You can watch big games such as playoff games from the comfort of your home and enjoy them with others on your device. Thank you for your understanding and if you have specific questions please contact your site Athletic Director.